Concord High School Equestrian Team
NHHSET (New Hampshire High School Equestrians Teams) is
run through the state.
You must own/lease your own horse and a trailer to get to and from
practice/shows. Practices are at Gelinas Farm, and shows have been at
Townsends Training Farm. Don’t have a horse? No problem, you can be
a spirit member. As a spirit member you will do everything any other
team member does except ride. You will compete in a hippology (study of the horse) class at the shows. There are three shows per season,
with the possibility of a fourth show if we make states?
We don’t start riding/practice until after the first of January per NHHSET.
But, we start our meetings a few weeks after school starts in the fall for
all other things that we do as a team. We do our registration,
medical paperwork, and all of our fundraising. We do two big fundraising
events each year, our Pampered Chef and Applebees Flap Jack Breakfast
fundraisers.
Team Registration is around Dec. 15 - Jan. 15 (I do this).
Rider/Spirit Registration is around Jan 15 - Feb. 15 (I will print the
paperwork out for you to fill out with your parents and return to me).
Fee Rider = 175.00$ / Spirit = 20.00$ this fee covers everything for all
4 shows including all insurance. Once you pay this fee, there is no refund!
This does not go to CHS, it goes to NHHSET.
Class Registration is around Feb. 15 - March 15 (Your coaches will help
you select your classes and I will enter them). Our coaches are Heather Logan (riding coach), and Ashley Gee (hippology coachstudy of the horse).
In the past, we have set up a Dover Equine Hospital tour--this is a fun event!
Any questions, please call Kim Logan at CHS 603-717-7652, Commons “B”

